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resulted in-too much breakage. Methods o! providing support tor 
the washer have included an enclosing metal ring in the tore-end 
which did not function satistactor1l1,and a shoulder on the barrel 
gllide ring. This performed satistactorily,_ but made the barrel 
guide ring non-uniform with that used in otner 1uns, and also in
creased the cost substantially. It has been rowid possible to 
achieve the same result b7 adding a supporting segment on the metal 
ring now used in the tore-end. It 1s believed that this could be 
produced .from powdered metal in the same die now used tor the barrel 
guide ring, requir1ne onl1 a new punch. Product cost would not be 
materially changed. This device is now being tested in .tour guns, , 
and has so far been satis!'actory. It is believed that this new '\~.~·.· 
device could be introduced one month a:rter the completion ot test1\-. --
ing which Iiesearch and Development will expec:U te. ~{i~k. '''h 

. s~ 't. '.}. ·;\;, _ ':~~; 8 -' ·,t(~' 
Rusting of the Mae:azine Cap ,, .,,,.i ::· ·~:~) < _.,,,,~,~~h ·:~.~ 1:~~-· 

is now be~~9J~~~1~;!:t;t ·:~~~= ~~~g~~:~~:.~:·~:~,~=e~~~~i''. _ ,,~~· ,,.,.' 
are being sealed with a rustproof'ing c~;np~, l.~c.1s b~~eved~i)thit f 
these steps will give adequate pr~,~~P:-;~on ~~--~~; ;~~stirlg~~ i 
Magazine Spacer ,,,·~~:;'·\'~~'i;i, .,.:~:::u.:/i:i/'-~ · V, '·~~~~~~ _)-

Use of a n111;( ntlon ma~~~ spac~r 'Vill commence shortly. 
This 'Will provide,,~e~\er~~~ppcrt')ror;~:~l;ltf~:iftazine springs, 'Will 
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eliminate the ~R\t"et'lti't~ dj;:;.ticul19' !Jl'ifl~>Ioosened retaining pins, 
Will 'be ea,sie~:'·to assii}:>lei, and,::~.ll '6e slightly less expensive. 
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,;~:~.. ~~u~6i\'~and Et'veito~r!ient is testing a number of' ether 
des~~A;~t..~pr'.~ve~ts 1 but:·they are not prepared at this time to 

. ~7.~;;~~1-.µ~~~ ·~;);\,c;~mm ... da'tion. These include the f'ollo'Wing: (l) an 
,~~,,- 1~!9!'.;se i~·,11ng!ib of the receiver rail on the left side .tor addi-
;~W ti~al;o':sup~~"t of the action bar 7 slide, and breech bolt to improve 

.:~~;,·:~~;~$~~· :~~~ c3.f.~~~!si~~e~ :::a~~!'~a~t t~~~e~~ !~~~pi~!k~g:n~~:~~~; 
j'~ . ~b~,,,~. -~~ (4) powdered metal triggers to reduce cost and improve appearance. 
·,~~' )~ .,,,.,,, ;:,.w 

'~~;-, A;r Rece1 ver Decoration 
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Although it has been decided that the gold-toned nickel 
decoration in the inscribed portion ot the receiver should not be 
adopted at this time, Research and Development has secured certain 
additional in!ormation tor record. It has been found that the 
vendor cost tor the nickel plating would be 15 cents per gun, giv
ing a tottl factory cost ot perhaps 2; cents per gun. 'Xhe supplier 
or materials used in the black oxide bath reports that nickel 
would not poison any o! the chemicals used in the bath. 
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